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WORLD'S OLDEST EVANGELIST IS ; SURELY WON'T LAST-VE- RY

MUCH LONGERwn Topics Idiosyncracies of French Geniuses,
Works Are Now on ExhibitionHERE TO ATTEND CONVENTION

F. W. Baltos
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Pi.
First and Oak

dicates bla great power; today Gustave
Courbet la ballad, as tha father and tha
greatest of all realistic painters.

A different type of man from Cour-
bet Adolpb MontlcelU waa no leas er-
ratic and eccentric Unlike Courbet
Montlcelll made no struggle for recog-
nition and it was only long after his
death that his real power waa recog-
nised. The canvases were .the feature
of tha retrospective section of last
year's salon. Monsieur A. Sagllo had
spent a year In collecting the works of
Montlcelll, and from this exhibition, it
waa almost universally decided by crit-
ics that this colorist Ls the peer of tha
greatest painter of his century.

When the German army was advanc-
ing upon Paris, Adolphe Montlcelll did
not Join the artists' battalion, but set
out on foot for Marseilles' his home,
paintin a- pictures for food and shelter.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Bungalow ............. Merry Widow"
6tar . . Vaudeville
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grand ..................... Vaudeville
Pantagea Vaudeville
Lyrlo "Unci Heine's Vacation'
Oaks Donate!!!' band

tMt hn Tnha itm HnTtmo.
tatinn in h .h.n. an .nni. bo full
of
tlnn fodTv. Th."Vn Sntita nl ata--

the
r.iii. i... ,i.hfi. th.y buasfritrrog" :arSs:sVef 1 6n t

Marcus tsherman of 602 First street
and waa turned over to Patrolman Btarlcl
Ltle-.- . The ""'I' the?v. seen ofother carrying it
a recent nre in a iodsoco incwry i

Montgomery" and Mill streets. Til I

clararettea have been Identified DV the I

cigarette manufacturer aa tboa of hie I

manuiacture. I
'-

SUrh grada, mad to meaeure, hand - 1

tailored, men'a clothing at ready made I

clothlnir nrlcea. To set a lot of new I

Tegular customera. I will fill all ordera I

taken thla week at ready-mad- e tnana- -
rr..Hiun n.iix. T hava a larva stock I

of special auitinga to select from, and
the linings and finish of garments made
en ordera taken during thla aale will b
the same as though you paid tne regu- - i

lar price. Sale room, H87H Washington
street, main entrance to Rothohild build- -
ing; additional sates room ana wo i

shop in rooms 40. 401 and 40S of the
name building. W. J. Smith, merchant
tauor. i ' i

111 ' 1

A School Taaoher. who had been tor I

mented for 80 years with a weakness. I

writes to jiev. ureen or ms ireaimeni;
"flwlF Mr rirAAn; MrtW manv times I I

have asked God to bless you. Tou did I

' Two of tha most extraordinary gen-lus- as

of 'French art In tha last century
are represented by eahvaaes In tha
loan exhibition at tha Museum of Art,
which will remain open during the sum-
mer months.

Qu stave Courbet, Whose portrait of
himself Is shown, waa the chief Insti-
gator of tha overthrow of tha Vendome
Column In Paris la 171. A political
radical, atrongly influenced by Proud-ho- n

and hla socialistic writings, Cour-
bet took tha part of tha commune, and
led tha mob which tore down tha Ven-
dome Column. Ha waa aentenced ta
alx months' imprisonment and made to
bear the cost of reatoration. It waa
thua neceasary for him not only to earn
his living by hla art, but also to use
It for tha reatoration of the famous col
umn. At that tlma ha waa already fa-
mous, however, and tha government was
glad to accept his pictures in place of
a monetary compensation.

We are told that be was a strange
combination of conceit, blundering,
quick apprehension, a braggart, a radi-
cal, a thinker, yet possessing a great
artistic Instinct He himself says in a
leuer written in isou, wnen ne was siyears old, that he worked 10 years in
solitude, privation and struggle, his tal-
ent unrecognised because he refused to
attach himself to traditions and to
schools. And In tha portrait at the Art
Museum lie shows himself aa the radi-
cal, defiant, half fanatical realist ha
waa in life. It is a portrait which be-
sides teaching us the fundamental
traits of Courbet'a technique. Is doubly
interesting as a revelation of tha man
himself the father of the realists, and
one of the real ploneara In nineteenth
century art.

In the salon or i860 courbet waa bit-
terly attacked: his art was very severe
ly condemned; his critics could find for
nis pictures no epitnet too oriensive. in
1881, three years after his death, at a
sale of his pictures, seven of his can-
vases ware bought for the French gov-
ernment, amid great applauae. This In

ill ' ' ;

fen-- .

ao much for me far mora than I riooded streams. without apparently
dreamed at the time. I am almost a any consciousness that he waa detail-differe- nt

woman. All tha weary etrug- - Ing a Ufa of heroism -- lis went atlll
gl and unrest la over. Tou opened a farther back and told about working
new world to da. Ood bless you for his way through college until excea-tho- se

helpful words." Consultation frea elve atudy caused his eyes to fail and he
OPPORTUNITY IN "MERRY WIDOW"

TO PLEASE BOTH EYE AND EAR
at 648 East Twenty-sixt- h street, on
"W. W." carltne, afternoons.

discovered last Thursday under the
Vnlon avenue bridge aorting over a plla
of jewelry and papers, and arrested on
a charge of carrying concealed weapons,
will probaGly now be held on a charge

k,T.i- - t. nii.v dateotiv for a
?? or two of worlc Another offered

"l i m r..rtaln that thai"1vatJU which AfaMwa. found
ware1 taken 'rom ?, car chartered by E. I

I. Parka of Hutchinson. Kan. Afald
says he found the papers and Jewelry.

TrAvra A I

Rtlpe end R. B. Taylor have bought the
juysseu

wiflbe' knoVnai' the" SUpa- -

T..in, nr fnnininv. Mr. Stipe has I

been associated with Mr. Kyssen for a
number of years and previous to mat iana. inm lime ne viaiiea puinis in
time he was with the old Wisdom Drug Oregon, Washington and Brititsh

R. E. Taylor is an eastern lumbla. ."I held 32 series of revival

By R. A. W.
Candidly and without bias It may be

said ln the beginning that Mrs. "Merry
Widow," now visiting for a week at
the Bungalow theatre with her retinue
of maids, matrons, slaves and adorers,
ls a lady of muslo and merry enter-
tainment. In making this statement it
must also be said candidly that her
moral training has been a little broad
while most or her associates have mod-
eled theirs after the Journalistic ideas
of Paris, as set oul in different books
of present and recent vogue.

Every lady has a husband, and a
lover, or two. The scenes treat with
such episodes as dutiful wives disap-
pearing into shady bowers with ardent
wooers, much to the discomfit of aged
husbands peeping through the keyhole,
with an educated bachanalia ln a
Parisian cafe and with the open In-

triguing of all married women In the
cast with unattached officers of the
army- - It ends with the soul kiss de-

livered to the accompaniment of the
spotlight by a loving couple Just about
to leave the French cafe after a night
of revelry and wine. So, If a person's
sensibilities are not too tender for the
atmosphere, the show ls one that will
charm the eye and delight the ear.

To a person possessed of the sense of
sight alone it would be pleasing, for
the women of the company have pretty
faces and in the language of Mr. Mlsh,
superb figures, with the accent on the
superb. To a person possessed of the
sense of hearing alone, it would still
be pleasing, for the music Is captivat-
ing and the voices are well balanced
and smooth. To a person possessed of
both eye and ear the "Merry Widow"
ls an entertainment composed of pretty
women, costly costumes, flowing and
seductive music, good voices and all
that.

HERE BECAUSE USED SO
LltTLE WHERE THEV

CAME FROM.

Piano Exchange and Bargain
Room to Be Entirely Cleared
Within the Next Few Days
Splendid Nearly New Pianos I
Going for Fraction of Actual
WorthNo Need to Pay AU
Cash ; $8 or $8 a Month Places
One in Your Home..

More olanos were sold last week than
at any time since the bank troubles of
October, 1907. Our people are pros
perous; the extraordinary low pricea
at which we are oloslng out every in-
strument ln our Piano Exchange and
Bargain Room have Induced tremendoua
piano buyinar.

There was an Immense lot to start
with. Many of the most desirable,
highest grade instruments may yet be
had.

A magnificent Kimball, an almost
brand new mahogany Stelnway, a but
little used Eilers Orchestral these and
others go now "at a bona fide saving of
1200 ln price.

A walnut Sterling, like new. $165; a
Jewett 1175; these are less than half
price. All others at corresponding re-
ductions, making nrlces $g(, $90, $11$,
etc., for pianos of good tone and action.

Not necessary to pay all cash pay
$8, it, yes even $6 a month but coma
at once, for within the next few daya
all will be out of the way. Eilers
Piano House, Oregon's home establish-
ment largest, foremost and most re-
sponsible concern ln the west, 163
Washington st., at Park (Eighth) street

AanrssisZEVTS.

BUNGALOW THBATRB
th and Morrlaon

Phones. Main 117 and
Tonight, Every N!ht This Week. Mati-

nees Wednesday and Saturday.
Henry W. Savage Presents the Oper-

atic Sensation of the World.

"The Merry WldowM
Prices Matinee and Night $3 to BOo

. KaSa,
Bx. oadaya aad KoUaaya

mi cm
TUEATKE

Weak of June SI Margaret Moffat,
'Awake at the Switch;" Badpatk Vap- -
Sanees; Blatera 3 AtUetas; Armstrong

Lonely Haskell; X.onde as Til-
ly: The Three Bohemians : Orchestral
Pictures.

LYRIC Theatre, 7th and Alder
WEEK OF JUNE 10

Summer Prices Evenings 26c and l$c;
Matinees 15c.

The Imperial Musical Comedy Company
Presents

"TrWCTLB HXIHIB'S TAOATXOH,"
Two Performances Each Evening at 8
and 9:15 o'clock; Matinees Sunday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Mer-ry Music Clever Comedians Lots ofGirls.

PAN TAG ES THEATRE
Advanoed Van devilla. Stars of AU

Xfationa
WZSB AMD MHT01T8

Musical Comedy, "Ia the JjuxH of thaBungaboo." Nine people ln the castSpecial added Oriental novelty. Ting
Lee and At hon Company, in their Chin-ese act. "The Xdol'a Eye." Mata. dally,
16c; two shows at night. 15e and 25c

TOE GRAND-Vaudev- ille de Loxe
Waek Startinr Monday Mat. June SI

DtTMITKESCTJ Zao Cooper ft Oo,
VEXKETTH .eiiy, jtemo

TBOUFB ergtnla Grant
Don at Thompson

Matinee prices Tha Daring Darts
15c any seat. Ev-
ening Xrad Banerprices 15c Grandaaeove
and 25c; box seats Matinee, 8:30)
50c. evening. Tt30: ;18

STAR THEATRE
Fashion's Favorlto Picture Theatre

TKB WOBXJ'B OBEATUBT PIOTTTEIS
sszar nuMATINEES AND EVENING

A MAS8T7B SHOW TOM AU
TEXT CEJTTS ASMZSSXOV

THE OAKS
sfeciai,

Music Festival Waek
Special Arrangement of Vtunbars of thaOrest Masters Friday, Composers' Bight

DOSATTXU't ITALIA BABSA Car a Minute at Third aad Yamhill

BBCBBATXOM 1AXX
Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Ste.

VANCOUVER
PORTLANDruws si, as, 83. 14, as, as, rrGames begin week days 8:30 p. mSundays, 2:30 p. m.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-stand, 60c; Boxes, 25c extra. Children:Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand, 15c.
LADIES' DAT, TKXDAY

Boys under 12 free to Bleachers onWednesday.

George Hotchkiss

BARITONE
in

SONG RECITAL
Assisted by

Miss Sara Glance
CONTRALTO

MR. J. HUTCHISON.
Accompanist

Y. VV. C. A. Auditorium
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23.

8:30 P. M.

Tickets, f l.OO, 75, 50)

Portland Chinamen Sxctted Portland
Vverthnatarthee CWn OTghbVfS 11

nil nth Br ralexilala of Boise. Idaho,
have been located. They are supposed
to live near Boise and to run a truck
garden. They are alleged to be wanted
for several crimes.

ltarnnA umir inoorDorated Arti
cles Incorporating the Bellwood Laundry
company were filed In the office of the
county clerk today. The incorporators
are J. Dannells. J. H. Small, J. M. Nlck- -

m Thnmaa Wnlf Peter Hume. A. P.
Morse and D. M. Donagh. The capital
unrk nf thi comDinv is fixed at 126,000,
and the declared Intention is to operate
a laundry in the town or oenwooa.

Onts Hand in Tight Julius Sorefr
nn Hvina-- at S28 FTont street em

ployed in the O. K. coffee house. First
and Madison streets, had a fight with
his employer Sunday and was slightly
cut by a knife which one of the men
was brandishing. He was taken to the
police station and attended by Dr. Fred
Zlegler.

Woman Tails From Car-Aligh- tlng

from a Mount Scott transrer .car on
Third street near Morrison street. Mrs.
Sarah E. Connors. 63 years of age. fell
and broke her arm Saturday afternoon.
She was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital. Today her condition ls much
improvea. I

Wnlianatalfa'a STSClasSSS Tit The I

newest; scientific appliances Used for
h Wrectlon of falling eyesight. Sat--1

lsfactlon iruaranteed. 189 Third street,
opposite natter uiemre. i

-
Salesman Wanted. We can use one or

two good live men on s first class real

Dr. A, P. Graves Began
Work Long Before Rail--,

road or Telegraph.1 '

When there wu' not a foot of rail
irac or leiegraim wire on th

Hobe, Dr. A. P, Graves, now the world
P.'j-

4-
vangellst was bom. After a

f c?n.tro "ion during which
" mora man suo series or

hV7.lc:;n "rymvjaMriuffiS" '"m
Dr and Mr. 0raTeg delegates

from tha Lo!' Angeles Baptist church
to the Northern Baptist convention
wnich begins lta sessions her Friday.
He will apend several , weeks In Port- -
land. '

The aged evangelist began his work
n new iora nearly 00 yeara ago. 1

tnougnt I waa to be a pastor of a
church an my life, but It waa ruled
otherwise," he aald yeaterday. "I
wanted the life of comparative ease and
comfort whlph tha pastorate Implies,
oui aiier aeverai yean spent aa thepastor of aeverai churches, imonr
which waa the First Baptist church of
Brooklyn, I gave thla life up after a
terrible struggle and resigned myself

v "uu..u"Ta lno bu, uiuKw ,xo au me men i mer, ana
Pnt ""M HI toward a higher and

Xetafia life of Xtrolsm.
From thla point Dr. Graves went back

in reminiscence to the days when to
b an evangelist Involved tha hardest
and most hasardouri .Tiii.ni. a tima
whan rough bridle trails led from one
nine cnurcn 10 another;, when the lono- -
lv minister rrtria thrnilvH fanrhln.
storma along rough paths or forded

eit scnooi to take tils first pastorate.
""a avw no buhi a cnurcn

wiua cany aays. mere was aIuunus of perhaps 17, and they
ueeaea a Duuaing. oo ne cauea tne
Pjjoplf T?te th,at.Ahey

torou,ld. fk' this much assurance the

"roriCVud cords of wood
tha tra. innthrr man nff.r.H

UB. ui a oi oxen. oo me
ppeach4r ,,ent th'e. man wno contrlbuted

t t d th d The
yoke of oxen drew the wood to n
miller who paid It In flour. Part
tar who but th8 phlfPch. Thua tha
work was accomplished.

Waa Kara Kanr Tear. Ago,
Nearly a quarter of a century ago

Dr. uravea maae nis rirst visit to rort- -

services in is montns ana naa one or
the most blessed experiences of mv
yhola life," he said, telling of the trip.

Mut my: wnai a cnange mere nas

tTWVlSii.' W"!
has grown, how the people have grown

WORKGiVESWAY

FOR RECREATION

Cooking and Sewing Classes
, of People's Institute

Graduate.

The little girls of the People's insti
tute cooking and sewing classes held
traduation exercises Saturday, when
aipiomas were given to two wno nave
completed the two years' elementary
cour" ln "swing, and the cooking class
cooked and served a luncheon to the
mothers of the pupils. The two grad- -
uies are Evangeune Mcmtosn andr anny bum, a ongnt little Chinese girl
of 13 vnara

Their course of study Includes four
hooka of work ln which th. mnnntnl
samples ot their handiwork in simple
seaming, nemmmg, aarning, ruffling:.
Duiionnoies ana so on, covering the
main stens In slmnle aewlns- - aftr
which they have made undergarments

diplomas were signed by the president
of the Institute club. Mrs. Helen I.aild
Corbett the sewing teacher, and Miss
frlchard, director, after the work had
passed a satisfactory examination. The
sewlna- - class has had an attendance of
between 80 and 90 children and soma
others have nearly cnmnleteri tha nnr

In the afternoon the children of the
cooaing ciass cooKea ana served a
Halntv unnhnnn tn Ih.lr mnlli.ni Th.
menu waa pressed spiced meat, potato
salad, hot biscuit, prune souffle, cake
and coffee.

Tha fhllitr.n hannv v.r ty
honors which they felt as hostesses and
the mothers ln attendance were more
than delighted with the proficiency that
tne cniidren snowed in tneir worn. Be
tween 26 and 80 mothers attended.

The two year course In elementary
cooaing is unner tne direction or Mrs.
Emma Rawllnas Miller assisted hv a
coma of volunteer helpers.

The graduates In cooking were Minnie
Gumoert Esther jacxson, Katherlne
Sullivan, Nina Miller and Alma Milli

iut work at the People's institute ls
now closed for the summer, and the
classes dismissed. Work will now be
resumed at the playgrounds where sum
mer classea tn sewing and basketry
meet while the younger children enjoy
the swings, the sand piles and the
merry-go-roun- d.

The playgrounds will be opened for
tha summer with a playground festl- -
val next Wednesday, June 23, when en- -
tertalnment will be arranged for be- -
tween 600 and 600 children. All sorts
of dellghta are to be provided Including

n automoDiie riae ana an ice cream
feast. Scores of little people are all
agog with excitement over the delight
ful prospects.

;

AT THE THEATRES
--a

Orpheum Present New Bill.
The Orrheum presents Its new bill

tha mV at inrinv'a matlnae Fv.rv
iMtlAn nnlnt. tn .nAth.f hleh (laaa

program of attractions. The feature la
one act playlet by Miss Margaret

Moffat and company, entitled "Awake at
the Switch," and which has been making

decided hit along tne circuit

"Merry Widow" at Bungalow,
Hanrv W. Savage'a New York produe- -

tlon - of the operatlo sensation-- !
tha world. "The Merry Widow,"

will be the attraction at The Bungalow
theatre, tonight at 8:15 o ciockandcon
tlnulng everjt night this week with mat
lneea Wednesday and Saturday. Tha
advance aale has been heavy for tha en-- f
tire week.

Star's New Show.
TK. lit.. IhMlrt avTilKltMt aAVAn tw

aubjecte yeaterday. never seen before
anywhere ln tha world. All tha plcturea

the Motion Picture Patents com- -
pan v have their certain release day
which are precisely tha same in everyptt of tha globe. Licensed theatres

which the Star la ona are not al- -

APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS TO

MEMORIAL TO PILGRIM FATHERS

One wonders what has become of these.
aad If ny of them were In M. Bagllo's
collection.

There is little doubt now that Montl-oel- ll

waa not on the verge of Insanity
a great part of the time, yet he has
been called, nevertheless, by authorita-
tive critics, the greatest colorist of the
oentury. His pictures have been called
"painted music"; hs used color only
for color's sake; fantasies in thickened
pigment, the caprices of genius, the
oanvaaea of Montlcelll are nearly al-
ways oatntlnff of pure sensation. They
are to art what a poem like "Kubla- -

K.ban" la to literature; read sucn a
poem for the beauty of aound alone, and
you look at Montlcelll'a plcturea only
for the beauty of pure color.

Thla Impromptu irresponsible vague
magician of color ls not entirely alone
In the type of art he represents. He
was awakened by Delacroix, and some
of his work ls not unlike that of Dial.
At the Art Museum we are given the
opportunity to atudy six of the Mon-
tlcelll canvases, and to examine his.
peculiar technical method.

The paintings by Montlcelll have been
lent by Mrs. W. H. Lartd, AVllllam Ladd
and Charles Ladd, while those by Cour-
bet are the property of C. E. 8. Wrood.

From the viewpoint of the man with
the sense of hearing alono, for the
writer last night was located ln the
valley of the shadow of the large fat
lady and could see the stage infrequent-
ly through a vista of craning necks and
bobbing heads, it will pay to hear the
"Merry Widow" for the sound alone, al-
ways remembering If you have remem-
bered the moral sntlment your mother
used to teach.

Oscar Flgman, who essays the role
of th aged ambassador, bent on

$20,000,000 of tho merry ss

woman through a marriage
with the pleasure loving prince, Is a
charming old codger full of drollery.
His wife, last night played by Miss
Oeorglna Leary, ajid who, as the am-
bassador tearfully admits runs "a dead
heat" ln .the kissing game with an-

other woman's husband, is possessed of
much voice and a charming personality.

The two real vocalists of the aggre-
gation, however, are Mabel Wllber, the
merry widow, and George Dameral. the
prince. Miss Wllber sang her way Into
the nearts of her audience last night
with the one song, "Villa," alone, which
was one of the sweetest melodies heard
on a Portland stage ln many a day.
Mr. Dameral was struggling with a
cold that took the edge off his voice,
but in spite of It he made It plain
that he has a good one and knows how
to use It. Besides having voices, these
two also have ability to act.

AU of the members of the company
are good ln their respective parts. All
have good voices and the feminine di-

vision is pleasing to the eye. The
costumes were built to match the per-
formers. Therefore, If theatregoers of
Portland desire to see a pretty show.
hear catchy songs and do not shy at
the nntica ana atmospnere oi a Parisian
drinking place, they will rina enter
talnment at the Bungalow.

All unknown to Standlsh John Alden,
being a "hopeful and pleasing young
man, was also in love with tns maiden,yet he faithfully fulfilled the proxy- -
courtship for hla friend. But Priscilla
would have none of this second-han- d

wooing, and with her eyes she showed
her preference for John Alden- oirly. SO
they were married, and lived together
long and happily, and left 11 children
to perpetuate their memory and name.
John Alden died" at the age of 88. and
was the last of the Pilgrim Fathers to
bo laid to rest. In this appeal from themayor of Southampton it is requested
that all contributions to this memorial
fund be sent to him R. G. Oakley thetreasurer, at the Municipal buildings,
Southampton. Other communications
respecting the memorial should be ad-
dressed to the honorary secretary. Pro-
fessor F. J. C. Hearnstiaw, M. A. LL. D.,
Hartley University College, SouthampT
ton, who has requested me to circulate
this appeal to the American public on
this coast. Like the meteoric drops of
rain which create tho mighty flow ofour Columbia river may the small con-
tributions of millions of Americans whorevere, the memory of their Pilgrim an-
cestors and founders of this great re-
public of tha west unite with those ofEngland to raise a befitting memorial
ln Southampton to the Pilgrim Fathers.Woodstock, Or., June 20, 1909.

HIBERNIANS GATHER
HERE NEXT MONTH

Preparations are already under way
by Portland Hibernians for the biennial
convention of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians in America, which is scheduled
to meet in this city July 19 to 24 ofnext year. The convention committeels composed of John O'Hare. president;
Mrs. H. R. Kelley. t; P. E.Sullivan, treasurer, and E. H. Deerysecretary. '

Engraved on tha stationery used bythe committee Is a. shamrock and a redrose emblematic of Oregon Hiberniansunderneath which Is the sentiment"The Rose Greets the Shamrock."
Local Hibernians expect that the con-

vention tytll be the largest, most im-portant and most Interesting In the his-tory of the order. Every state In theUnion, all th Canadian nrovlniv. anH
several countries In the old world willbe represented by properly accreditedrepresentatives, fully 1000 delegates be-ing ln attendance.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Charles Scaddlng. wife of thebishop of Oregon, who was operated on
for appendicitis four weeks ago at theGood Samaritan hospital. Is recoveringan was strong enough vesterdav in h
brought back to Blshopcroft, wh'er aheuuw is. i

POETLAND DAY
At th State University Conuneacemeat

Ssarolsea la Eugene.
Will be Wednesday next June 23 ItIs also the day set for tha dedication

of the beautiful park surrounding thenew depot buildings In that city. Aspecial train will leave Portland imlnndepot for the occasion at 7:30 a. m.,returning, leave Eugene at 7 p. m. Onfare for tha round trip. A complime-
ntary luncheon will be served at noon
time on the university grounds. Getyour tickets earl y at the city ticket of-
fice. Third and Washington streets, eo
that am Die accommodations may ta
provided. ;

This la tha bast time sf tae yea a
bare youz teeth extract aa If audi v

Ja tha aeoeaatty aa have .

PLATE OR

BRIDGE WORK
Dona aa there la leaa trouble from sore
gums or other troubles.

DR. W. A. WISE
Freeldent and Manages. t

M Tears BstabUshed la Portlasa
We will give you a good Ilk gold

or porcelain crown for 9
Molar Crowns S.OO
12k bridge teeth S.0O
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Silver fillings MInlay fillings of all kinds B.60
Good rubber plataa S.OO
The best red rubber plataa ...... 7.BO
Painlesa extractions JM

Painless extractions free when plataa
or bridge work ia ordered.

Work guaranteed for IB years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
Tha Tailing Bldg., 34 aad Wash. Bts.

Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M,
Son days, to 1.

Vhoaea A aad Mala 803a

A Good Flour
should have a

Good Name .

Rose City
Flour

is good both in i

Name and Quality
Buy It and Try It

You Will Take No Risk
A FANCY, PATENT
HARD WHEAT FLOUR

For Sale Only By

FELLOWS
Grocery Co.

349-35- 1 Oak Street
348-35- 0 Ankeny Street

Both Phones 2596
Portland, Oregon

ASK,. DIAMOND

Otowb (or PsclMe Northwest Sou aaa Ottauta,
Now aa dtaplar at all ba4 Jr A. for (
loswa. If BotoaaalelayauruelsnTtortrood.irTita

a, aama of yaor dealer. aa4 w will Mil
Baa a Backet a flowac aaad frao tor roar traaai

Tront aad TamMU sts rortiaao, Or.

DAVE YOUR PANAMA HAT CLEANED A0
BLOCKED AT THE ROYAL BAT WORKS

We don't uae any aclda or any in-
jurious chemicals. While our-- pricea are
lower than elsewhere, wa carry a good
$1 hat that we manufacture ourselves.

ROYAL. MAT WORKS
123 First St, near Salmon.

We call and deliver. Phone M, 1413.

SEASIDE HOUSE
Opena June 1. Ne finer place la Ore
gon to apend tha hot months, for
particulars apply to

r. 2i. atAJtrors,
P. C Box ft. Seaslda. Or.

HOTELS

PLAZAHOTEL
COOLEST HOTEL IN --A,

FlfTH AVE AT CLVT5AL

SUMMER. GArr.'i .rj- TERRACE
nrt BTtJnrT MANfli r

estate proposition, tnapin & nenow, i ana aprons ror tnemseives, finally fil-
ial Chamber of Commerce. tshlng with a complete dress. The

Dr. A. P. Graves.

richer, and how beautiful everything
has been made.

After a limetlme spent In close con
tact with men and in deep study of
their weaknesses and errors. Dr. Graves
still believes in human nature and ls con
vlnced that the world is rettinr bet
ter. "I believe In the betterment of
things as I believe In religion," he
declared. "I only note with sorrow
that in the home there is a decay of
family piety. I shall spend the rest
of my life inoulcatlng the knowledge
ana service or cnrist m the home."

Has Written Several Books.
Dr. Graves has found time during

nis Dusy service to write several books.
Including "From Earth to Heaven,
"That Railroad Man, "Letters to
Young; Ladles," and "To Save Young
Men. Aitnougn ne win soon reach his
80th birthday he la as vigoroua and ac-
tive as many men of 60. He arranges
hla work with aa much assurance that
he will carry out his- plans as he did
30 years ago. "I believe In religion,
believe in ft for happiness, hope and
perseverance," he aald closing a con-
versation. "I want everyone else to
know about it, too."

The evanglist is accompanied by his
wife.

BOARD TO TEST

FIRE MOTS
Fire Department Will Only

Be Invited to Be
Present.

Another test of fire hydrants Is to
be made but this time the work ls to
be in charge of the water board and tho
fire department will merely be Invitedto have a representative present at thetrial. Klghteen hydrants of the lot fur-nished by Hogo & Swift last year arestill unaccented and Mbih... w nHaynes of the Portland branch of thecompany asked for the test at the waterboard session this morning. He says hiwill make a reduction n? 17 th.contract price of each hydrant on ac-count of the fact that the nozzle cut-o- ffattachment does not meet with the ap- -

The reduction is th
iu uiiijkh me cost or the ts

to 3ff.65 each. Hydrantsnow being used by the fireare without tha a
and Mr. Haynes says the 18 as yet un- -

icv, iu an otner requirements.
!h.ite8t 18 to ba made as soon asbo as to have it m.. h.en. kpresent lty administration changes.Mayor Lane advised O. W. Allen, themember of the water

thaWS ? 5a.Ve th" "ydransemted
make the motionspecific and provide that it be made bythe water denartmant if k.

r.the thl admlnlstra- -
i j J i.oau n ib remarRs were In-tended to be sarcastic in referencathe delay ocoaslon,i h . . .1
vt0rThtWh? conducted the tests lastwas W. J. Phil-lips, chief hydrant man of the fire de-partment An investigation by theboard brought out the fact that PhillipsInterest ln a local hydrant indthat he received a certain sum of moneyfor each one of tham .n..tc(y oiiiou ujr Ilia

i."10 ua thes" Pictures before re- -

New Show at Pantageg.
inc xoiiowinr Sdvano. .,o,....m.acts opened at the Pantagea theatre this

Wise and Milton'. blg'U.Mmv:
i ne ivano: or the Bungaboo;" Yin LeeArtAeJ,Cn;'Jn 'J Idol'sEyeJack

.tD.nn.wo, ii, wneeiers. CooperBrown and the De Chantall Twliis.

New Grand Bill.
Today there is a new

gram at the Grand. The headllner is animported European troupe, the Dumit-resc- u
Vermette company of bar ex-perts. Leo Cooper and company ln "Tho' " WUI tne added at-traction. The Darin Hart. ...i.fi...Kelly and Reno, acrobata'; Virginia

2rT,nK-- . !?utteI.,and. otner "Paclaltiear,... uu mil uni or cieyerness.

New Trail Features at the Oaks.
The carnival snlrlt nui rn. ....

famous Italian band are the two exeatfeatures at that big fairy land Islandthe Oaks. A SDecial nrn.nm h.. i.

telll that will add new .nr.i. vi.many honors. "

Popular Baritone to CMve SeoltaL
On Wednesdav evening n thi- -

Oeorae H. Street will al .
of German, French, Italian and Englishsongs, chosen from the compositions ofthe greatest masters. Thla win h. t.t- -
last public appearance before leaving for

1,1 'v u, u.u oume newspaper
criticisms of Mr. Street's alngina- - aregiven below:

"In the front rank of Pacific coast
elns-ers.- Morning Oregonlan.

"His voice Is deeo and resonant.
it Is well worth going to hear him sing
so artistically." Morning Oregonlan.

"Mr Street received an ovation.Evening Telegram.
"Hla enunciation la exceptionally

good." Oregon Journal.

Mercurv ranks nex't to silver and turn.
per-4-n conductivity of electricity.

By R. M. Brereton, C. B.
An .nn..i la helnsr circulated on both

sides of the Atlantic for funds to es
tablish a worthy memorial to ine
arlm Fathers ln Southampton, England,
rrom wnence .cu
which port was then, as it is now, one
of the two or three most Important
ports of communication between Eng-

land and the United States of America.
To Southampton docks come the great

passenger steamers of the American,
the d, the Hamburg-America- n

and the White Star lines car-

rying many thousands of Ame,rla"8
every year, and many thousands of Brit-
ons also leave Southampton on their
way to the great Republic of the west-
ern hemisphere. It is amaslng that an
event of such eminent historical Import-
ance "fraught with a pathos so mag-

nificent" and also with a future so
great and so splendid, should have re-

mained in England during the past near-
ly 300 years uneommemorated by any
suitable and vistble monument

The present mayor of Southampton,
R O. Oakley, ln this too long oeiaymi
appeal to both the English and Ameri-
can people states the arguments for this
memorial to the Pilgrim Fathers as
follows: "Britons who look with pride
upon the early colonial ventures of their
ancestors, and Americans who regard
with affectionate veneration the found-
ers of their great federation must qual-l- y

desire to see so notable an incident
suitably commemorated. Here Is an oc-

currence that was big with destiny-o-ne
of those cardinal events on which the

fate of both the old and the new world
turned. Its story Is full of romantic
Incident and dramatic contrast; the
greatness of its consequences set off In

effective relief Its lowly and incon-
spicuous enactment.

Everybody Is Invited.
To commemorate the Pilgrim Fathers

all miy Join irrespective of nationality
or creed. For the Pilgrim Fathers, un-

like tome of their contemporaries and
succaasors, showed a sweet reasonable-
ness in their Independence, and a wide
tolerance ln their zeal for liberty, which
disarms as it in their own day dis-
armed antagonism. They manifested a
lova for England and the English name
which endears them to their kindred in
the old country: they showed a. vigor, a
patience, a courage, a faith which com-
mand the enduring reverence of the cit-

izens of tha republic which they helped
to found. '

They stand high above the unhappy
controversies which embittered the live;
Of their successors, and Britons and
Americans alike can gather in affection
and esteem both on tne kock oi Plym-
outh, whert they landed, and on the
ouav of Southampton whence they
sailed.rn tha awtaanth dav of September,
120, 103 Pilgrims finally left South
ampton in Ule Maynower, which
67 days of painful voyage brought them
to the promised land. A month was
spent in exploring the coast to fin a
suitable spot for a settlement. On the
twenty-secon- d of December, 1620, Plym-
outh Rock was selected, aiid John Alden
first of all the Pilgrim Fathers, set
his feet thereon. In any memorial to be
erected to the Pilgrim Fathers in South-
ampton John Alden will claim special
prominence. Ha waa a Southampton
artist, a cooper by occupation. He is
notable aa the hero of the charming and
romantic episode ln New England s his-
tory celebrated by Longfellow In his
famous poem "Tha Courtship of Miles
Btandiah?'mil. AtanAlah vii one of the leadlnc
soldiers of the Plymouth Bettlemenf.
Ha waa a WlQOWer. ana wmn.ru m mr- -
rv Piiarim maiden "the fair Prls- -
CUla," who waa an orphan. Being; a ahy
man he commissioned his friend John
Alden to plead hla suit With Prlscllla.,

Staamar Jessie Harklna. for Camas,
WashouR-a-J and way landings, daily, ex- -

cant Sunday. Leavea Washington street
dock at J p. m. i

Ladles' sample suits and skirts at
nna-ha- lr to one-tnir- d reeuiar prices,
Lang. 615 Marquam bldg. Take elevator.

; i
WOtlea ia Dentists nnve an excellent I

location. Practically no competition. !

Call East 4447, at 651 Williams. j

3 a. Bchaerer oo.. mercnant tauors.
corner aiztn ana vMn;ngion aireeis,
Raleigh building, rooms 10 and 11.

600 given away free, Friday and Sat'
urday, at Ijaue-Davl- s Drug company.
See their windows for details.

Children's Dresses Below Cost This
week at tna neeaiecrait enop, ii v.
Sixth street I

Woman's Exchange, 181 Tenth atreet
lunch 11:30 to ; business men'a lunch.

W. A. VTiai and associates, palnle
ountlsts. Third and Washington.

American Bank k Trust Co. Slxtk
and Oak, pays Interest on deposits.

T.Abendrotb. Jeweler, 842 Wash., near 7,

ZZSnydar's Crawfish. Phone Main 8788.
.

r. Haynea, optician. 8almon.near Sth.
- , , .. , ,. . I

sijMn ww. i i iiv i

PALLAS PAVES 15

ADDITIONAL BLOCKS

Dallas, Or., June 11. Street Improve-
ment is being carried on in Dallas this
summer more extensively than ever be-
fore. Last year a total of nine blocks
in the business section were paved with
crushed rock and the .Improvement work
thia year win inciuae 10 diocks addi
tional. tn

Three Mocks In the newly Improved I in
district are completed and the prellmln- -
ary excavation on the others is well a
under way. At the close of the sum- -
mer. If nothing delays the work, every
street oi entrance iino wm cny wni nave i a
been reouni witn viubiioq iwjk, niiorci--

rhlnee of traffio with the rural com- -
munitles. 1

Wooden curblngs along the new streets I

have been tabooed and tne city requires I of
all curbs to be constructed of con-- 1

creta. Tna new concrete euros punt i

thla season win aggregate mora than 1

Six miles.

Cottage Grove to Pave.
Cottage Grove, Or., June 11. At-'th-

Council meeting oaiuraay evening it waa
decided to pave Main street west from
the Southern Paclflo depot to the bridge
which spans the Coast fork of the WI1- -
lamette. A petition had been circulated of
by John 8pray, but a remonstrance was
presented. This was lost and the ordl- -
nance will be drafted and posted in a
few days. - . ,i - of

Building Permit.
' Caruthers street between Thirtiethand Thirty-fir- st Oeorge E. Peterson,
erect one story frame dwelling; $1500.

Thirty-sevent- h street between Stevens
and Harrison, Nlner A Far land, ' erect
one story frame dwelling; $1400.

East Eleventh street between Rhone
and Rhine, J. H. Dakln, erect ona atory
frame dwelling: fl00. -

There ar over KO.OOO automobiles la
use in, the United States, mora than
double th number ln all Europe,

I - ; v. , , i ;


